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H E R ALD
tl
EDI TORIAL
"Land of the free, home of the brave."
America has been blessed with an abun-
dance of great patriots and patriotic
literature, not the least of T^hich is the
above excerpt from, our national Anthem.
'"Twas the 18bh of April in '75 ...."
or
"Give me liberty, or give me death1"
or
"When in the course of human events...,"
or
"Fourscore and seven years ago, ...."
or
"Ask not what your country can do for you"
Our liberty was budded out of necessity
nurtured by perversity, flowered through
termagancy, and is forever ripened by our
collective individualism. A basic right
of the individual in our society is the
freedom of choice; therefore, we are leav
ing the above space blank, for each of
you to fill with your own favorite quota-
tion, fey your choices be as numerous as
our good wishes to all of you for a Happy
July 4th.
JUNE 'i965
Lions in Wood Hill
The l-'jonee Lions Club will aid in a pre-
schoolers vision test July 1st and 2nd at
the Wood Hill Firebarn. This is a visual
test for 3j to 5 year olds.
Participation in the program requires
that the child be able to identify sym-
bols used in special vision tests for pre
schoolers. For this reason only kids re-
gistered for the program who have receiv-
ed special instruction will be eligible
to participate.
The visual program is sponsored by the
'.-'ill County Health Department and aided
by volunteers from the 1-bnee Lions Club.
The purpose of the program is to dis-
cover visual problems at an early age,
when correction can be made more easily,
The screening program is geared to de-
tect nearsightedness, amlyopia, and cross
ed eyos. Amlyopia is a condition in
which the child does not see equally in
both eyes; a condition which may result
in the weaker eye ceasing to develop be-
cause the brain does not want to accept a
double image. The strong eye takes over &
the child can get blind in the weaker eye.
If this condition is not discovered and
treated before the age of 6, chances for
recovery in the weaker eye are poor.
Crossed, eye is a condition in which the
eye can't focus on the object an individ-
ual is looking at. Sometimes eye crossing
is so sli^ it, it can only be determined
through a screening test or an eye exam-
ination. This defect usually is correct-
able through early detection and treat-
ment .
Registration will be held on Monday,
June 28 from 9a.m. to 11:30 a.m. and'l pm
to 3 p.si. Tests iid.ll bo given on July 1st
and 2nd from 9:00 to 11:30 a.m. and 1:00-
3:00 p.m.
For rides, phone Ia-s. Harrison or I-irs,
Larsen (534-6439 or 534-6637). Registra-
tion and/or testing will only take a few
minutes, so ''e'-tra" children are welcome.
All participants in this" program wish
to thank the Fire Department for the use
of their facilities.
HOI jSC'i aiERS BOARD
Discussion was held concerning the Spec
ial General Meeting held Sunday June 6.
The membership rejected the Board's pro-
posed zoning plan for the Wood Kill area.
The Crete ilanning Commission has refused
the Kandee-Lynn Corporation's requested
zoning change; however, they are consider
ing plans for a development of expensive
homes around the area of the F ken's Club.
If this is approved, the city limits of
Crete wou.ld be brought much closer to Wood
Hill. KT. LcKay recommended that the boaid
re-submit their zoning plan to the member
ship at the next general meeting, exclud-
ing the Sands property.
It is thought that the cost of Incor-
poration will be between ^ 800. and yi,000
The question of private assessment or don
ation was discussed. The board hopes to
work sloser with the Park Forest and Crete
Planning Commissions in order to learn
their future plans and how they might
effect Vyood Kill.
A bill for .,£21.45 from Taylor's Enco
Station for repairs of Deputy Wroblewski 's
car was presented. It was approved and
payment will be made.
Chuck Larsen, Township Clerk, and guest
at the meeting, reported that he had
visited the Cook County Kosquito Abate-
ment Dept. Deer.Creek has been tested and
found to have a very low larvae count,
but if selvage tanks are open, they could
be responsible for the problem. Fogging
is a very temporary measure and Deer Creak
cannot be treated chemically because of
the cattle drinking from it. .'/ill County
has no ttosquito abatement department.
Bids are out on Wood Kill roads and
paving will begin - barring unforseen
circumstances,- about July first. All un-
paved roads are included on the bid.
June 20th is the deadline for having
noxious weeds cut. Parties can be subject
to a fine after that date.
Ir. Larsen also stated that: the Town-
ship can give temporary aid to indigents
until the state takes the case; limee is
still trying to get a dogcatcher (who is
paid ,#10.00 a call up to and including 3
calls a month); there are no Township re-
strictions on trailers; and in 2 months
we will have a separate precinct in v.'ood
Hill.
Three families were accepted for member
ship:
i-:.r & I-irs. J. Fushi, 545 Hickok; i.r. & l-'xs
Opperman 25640 Western Ave.
Matters under discussion: possible Civil
Defense Aid; emergency warning systems,
(for tornados, etc.); membership by-lawsj
forming auxiliary or associate membership
for the young adults of the community; &
staggering terms of the elected officers
of the Association.
Danny Shaul stated his parents would
like to publicly thank the Fire Dept. and
the Association for their help and concern
during his father's recent illness.
The Board approved the re-assigning of
committees as follows: Hernandez, member-
ship and temporary roads; Van Lue, incor-
poration; Taylor, water and sanitation
weed abatement, and home beautification;
Shaul, by-laws (after the July meeting).
The treasurer reported a balance of
$120.32 with-$26.50 sticker money.
July 21, 22, .
23, 24, and 25.
Fire Department
CARNIVAL
CRETE PHARMACY
M M i i i i imi
J. Corbett, 532 Irvine and kr. Carl
- FREE DELIVERY -
HAVE YOUR DOCTOR PHONE
OPEN
Daily 9am-9pm Sunday 9am-12:30pm
PHONE 672-S110
1379 Main St. Crete, Illinois
TSEW CLUB CHATTER
by
Joan Rinehart
Friday, May 21st: A perfect night for our
hayride. 25 Fellas and Gals attended, danc
ing in the loft afterwards. What a happy
and well-behaved groupl Joan Rinehart was
the chaperone.
'Wednesday, June 9th: Beach party at the
dunes, 43 in that crowd, so a bus, what
else? Hiking, ball, chicken fights, swim-
ming (brrri) - you name it, we did it. A
certain blonde curly-headed fellow even
managed to catch 40 winks, hr and Mrs Del
Jennings chaperoned this trip. A grand
time was had by all. Time went too fast -
as it always does when we have a good tii;c
Saturday,• June 19th : Baseball benefjfc
dance - 30 teenagers attended. Rather a
disappointment to the club. We had hoped
BEEF SALE
3 DAYS ONLY
U.S.D.A. PRIME
HINDS ... 55*
USDA Choice
BEEF BEEF HIND
HIND 391
51
to raise much more for the baseball teams
Total was approximately ^ 14.00. At least
we tried fella si
The Four Trells donated their music for
the evening and the Firebarn was "a-swing
ing" all night,
1-Irs. Reeves, x-j~.
chaperoned.
j?. and Lrs. Price; kr.
Taylor, and LIrs. Rinehait
Friday, June 25: 7:30 to 11:00 p.m. the
club will hold a "record hop11 at the fire
barn. Admission - $.35.
Saturday, July 10: The Teen Club's first
anniversary. VJe will celebrate with a
party and dance. We need the continuing
cooperation of the teenagers especially
and the parents to keep the club active",
oo don't forget the meetings each first
and third Thursday of the month, 7:30 pm
at the firebarn.
"CHICKEN"
Dinner at the firebarn. July 25th. Give
Mom a break from hot weather cooking and
treat the whole family by buying a bucket
of chicken at the Fire Department's Chi-
cken Dinner.
ALL HINDS CONSIST OF
ib.
NO MONEY DOWN —Just Say "Charge It"
105 days same as cash or take 6 months
NOTHING TO PAY Till AUGUST
• Sirloin Steak
• Porterhouse
• T-Bone Steak
• Club Steak
• Sirloin Tip Steak
• Round Steak
• Beef Stew
• Ground Beel
ALL PRICES INCLUDE
CUTTING, WRAPPING,
FREEZING and STORAGE
Buyers Card Special
CANNED
HAMS
OR
• New York Strip
• Sirloin Steak
• Fillet
• Rotlsserte Roast
• Rump Roast
• Sirloin Tip Roast
• Beef Stew
• Ground Beef
MONEE-RICHTON PARK
FREEZER MEATS
22361 Governors Hwy.-Rt. 54 Phone 748-4610
OPEN DAILY 9 TO 9 SATURDAY 9 TO 6 SUNDAY 12 TO 3
InsuranceH
Tbmberlin
John P,
Agency
• FARM • LIFE •AUTO •HOME
PHONE 258-67OO OR 258 67O9 - 312 E. CORNINC
- PEOTONE. ILI.INOIS
WOOD HILL ERALD
is published monthly for families in Wood
Hill.
Publisher
Co-publisher and Editor
Graphic Arts
Dave Coon
Alis Ellis
Carol Larsen
JUNE 1965 Volume IV - Wo. 5
CONTEST WINNERS ANNOUNCED
SOX WIN 7 TO 2
The Wood Hill Cubs beat the Wood Hill
Sox by five runs in a real thriller Sun-
day. For the Cubs:
Pete Fouts 1 hit 1 run
Rams ey 1 run
G. Hawkins 1 hit
A. Hawkins 1 hit
For the Sox:
Branscome
BarrJiart
Stocking
liann
MLotti
Sheehan
1 hit
1 hit
3 hits
2 hits
1 run
2 runs
runs
run
run
2
1
1
Donations of $15.00 were received from
Renzi Lounge and Bruni Schultz. Needham
Pharmacy donated -$10.00. The 1'bnee Lions
Club gave $25.00 for equipment and STAR
Disposal 050.00 for suits to the Wood HD1
Baseball Association. The Wood Hill Teen
Club held a baseball benefit dance June
19th and earned .#15*00 for the Baseball
Association. The Four Trells (a combo
from Wood Hill) gave their time and tal-
ent gratis to play for the Teen Dance.The
car wash netted -J44.00.
BABY NEEDSDRUGS
fJewman Pharmacy.
380 INDIANWOOD PARK FOREST, ILL.
Dixie Dairy Coloring Contest Winners are:
ages 5-7
Alicia Borst
1124 Olive Road
Homewood, Illinois
Kathleen Cheverud
14207 LaSalle Street
Riverdale, Illinois
ages 8-10
Debra Klufisch
14504 LaSalle Street
Riverdale, Illinois
Diane KcNett
14306 Lowe
Riverdale, Illinois
agas 11-13
Pamela Jean Lord
R.R. jf2 Box L-ll
Crete, Illinois
Jim Jecmen
16342 South Koman
liarkham, Illinois
agos 14-100
Ed Harriss
127 Emelia
Chicago Heights, Illinois
Tom Brennan
727 Union Drive
Wood Hill c/o Park Forest
Illinois
CONGRATULATION I
Extra ,05.00
Extra *5.00
Extra ^5.00
Extra #5.00
Extra 35.00
,<
(
order
for the
FRUIT PUNCH
ORANGE
L E M O N
•
CHOCOLATE DRINK
BLACK CHERRY
2015 CHICAGO ROAD
CHICAGO HEIGHTS, ILL.
DIXIE DAIRY COMPANY
DRIVE
SAFELY
Police R e p o r t
In an effort to encourage dog owners to
continue their responsibilities toward
their dogs and the community, Deputy Ray
Wroblewski arranged for Dr. Galvin to ad-
minister rabies shots at the Firebarn.
Thirty three dogs v/ere innoculated at a
cost to the owner of $+.00 per shot. Will
County dog tags were available for an add
itional dollar.
No personal injuries were incurred in
the two car accident which occured on
Western Aye. adjacent to the Medical Cen-
ter last week. Both parties suffered pro-
perty damage, and both were issued tickeis
BROWNIE NEWS
Last Wednesday, June 16, the Brownies
took an end-of-the-year outing to Sand
Ridge Nature Center at 159th and T.orrence
The girls thoroughly enjoyed visiting
this readily accessible preserve which
features many types of nature studies.
The Center has a visible beehive, a geo-
logy display, bird silhouettes, live foxes
a "de-skunked" skunk, an owl, a raccoon,
and several trails and a fish and duck
pond. The girls particularly enjoyed the
talking crow and feeding bread to the fi&
1-Sany of the trees have placards stating
names and giving brief descriptions of
their characteristics.
MCDADE
HIDES AT THE FIREuSN ' S CARNIVAL
JULY
21st, 22nd, 23rd, 24th, 25th
% -;;- -x- -x- -j;--X- -X- -X- -X- -X- -X- X- # -X- -X -x- •%- %
>i . MRY'S NEWS
AUGUST 21 AUGUST 21 AUGUST 21
Games!! Prizes]! FoodII "t the St
Mary's picnic. Camp BLACKHAuK. 1:00 p.m.
'til dark.
1373 MAIN STREET
CRETE, ILLINOIS
"It's nice to be important
but it's much more impor-
tant to be nice."
** Always friendly,
efficient service.
*-x- Free coffee
at our coffee
bar.
** Ample parking
in rear of
s^ -ore.
•»# cut to
(
(
IWI
ODD JOBS WANTED
Ron Pushi
Duke Koelsch
Rich Mann
Keith Rinehart
Clarence Sundin
534-2290
534-6589
534-^275
534-6353
534-6383
BABY SITTERS
Connie Brouilette
Tom Dobbert
Diane Glielrai
Sandy Graber
Carletta Jones
Denise Pfaff
Jackie Pfaff
Lynn Rae Pfaff
Keith Rinehart
Mary Christine Roddy
Diane Barkis
Vic lei Wayne
Brenda Wood
Pat Wood
534-683^
534-6667
534-6639
534-6638
534-6884
534-6373
534-6373
534-6373
534-6353
534-675C
534-6705
534-6366
534-6631
534-6631
babysit for working mother anytimej
Experienced. Krs. Polen, 612 Ann Lane*
Top quality housekeeping or babysitting,
excellent references, - enjoy children.-
Elizabeth Yates OR2-S276
Will do ironing im by home.
Mrs. C. Mitcham, 905 Blackhawk, 534-6355
PIANO LESIONS for residents
by Mrs. Gloria Hebert
of Wood Kill
534-646C
T.O.F.S. (Take Off Pounds Sensibly) sti!3
hss openings in the Wood Hill Chapter for
anyone who feels she is UN-pleasingly
Phone Marilyn St. Clair, 534-6373
Will babysit or do ironing in
Mrs. Peterson, 716 Blackhawk.
Dawn Rinehart. Phone
day.
my home.
534-6348
Colette cc
534-6353
NEEDHAM'S PHARMACY
Victor Needham, R.Ph.
23450 Western Avenue • Park Forest
Phone: 747-0244 Area 312
WE
DELIVER
Office of the Town Clerk
Monee Township
News Release to Wood Hill HERALD:
On June 8, 1965 the I'Jonee Township Board
of Auditors net and discussed the need for
a Township library, and the need for a
Foundraaster. The feasibility of a town-
ship library is being investigated, and
the search for a Poundraaster is contin-
uing. An3rone interested can contact Chuck
Larsen at 534-6637. Of particular impor-
tance to Wood Hill was a statement by
oupervisor Allan Del-iuth that precinct #5
will be formed in the next couple of mon-
ths. The boundary for the precinct will-
be an extension of Stunkel Road East to
Western Ave. The next meeting of the
Board of Auditors will be on July 13,
1965 at 8:00 p.m. at the Monee Township
maintenance building in Kbnee.
Charles £. Larsen,
Clerk
(RAY (BUD) E. BEBOUT
WOOD •
Western Ave. & Exchange St.
We're proud to be your new "Happy Motor-
ing" dealer. Drive in and get acquainted
with our high-energy ENCO gasolines and
other products from Humble Oil & Refin-
ing Company, America's Leading Energy Co-
mpany. We think you'll like our prompt,
friendly service too. And if you happen
to be low on gasoline, there's no better
tine to fill up with ENCO Extra. It's the
gasoline that puts a tiger in your tankII
WE GIVE
PLAID
STAMPS
MECHANIC ON DUTY
OPEN 7 a.m. - 10 p.m. Monday thru Saturday
8 a.m. - 8 p.m. Sunday
S63-M34
June 26th and 2?th
1 PACK FREE PEPSI WITH PUHCHA3B OP
8 GALLONS OF GAS OR MORE
FOR COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE
<
